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PpRITISH SEIZE URUGUAY

, CRUISER, REPORT SAYS

Ship Accused of Aiding German
Vessels Raider Sunk, pis-patc- h

Asserts

'
BUENOS AIRES. Feb. 13 An "uncon-rme- d

report," printed today In the Stand- -'

L ., imenos English newspaper, ss- -

E that British cruisers have selied the
r;......n rrulser Uruguay, oft the Brazilian

V ... .a nned her to the Talklands.
tw eossi. "" . .. . .

P

he reason for the seizure, arcuium w

.hi. renort, was that the ship was sending

ft ulreless messages to German ships.

Turkish.

Aires'

The Uruguay Is a cruiser 01 iun,
fcullt In 1910 and carrying two 4

. un, f0url2.poundcrs. six and

two
'torpedo tubes She has a speed of

twent -- three knots The Uruguay and the

De Julio furnlh the total of Uruguay's

listed navy

The newspaper nazon printed a dlpatcli
today' from Mo de Janeiro stating it was
rumored that British cruisers had sunk the
reman Vlneta and a submarine,
rawing the survivors. One British cruiser
was reported greatly damaged In the battle.

(Humors of a sea battle off the Brazilian
'coast hae been thick during the last sev-..- .i

.liv. Tho latest version was that the
RK iirfii.h cruisers Glasgow and Amethyst had

Bf Wn eneaeed. the Amethyst being reported
to have sustained severe damages, ncccssl-Utln- g

her putting" Into Brazilian territorial
waters, off lllo. for repair)

jftEDIA PHYSICIAN TO WED
PHILADELPHIA DEBUTANTE

Dr. Thomas C. Stellwagon, Jr., Obtains
License to Marry Miss.

Coane

lr Thomas Cook Stellwagon, Jr. of
Media, today obtained a marriage license
to wed Elizabeth Charlotte Coane. of the
mttenhousc Hotel The brlde-to-b- o is eight-te- n,

while the future husband Is thlrt-eeve- n

A license was Issued to William Bern-
hardt, fifty ears, of 2058 Uast Llpplncott
street, a widower, nnd Paulino Boehmer.
flfty-thrc- o ears. of 238 Stella aenue, a
divorcee Otto Kessler, a salesman, living
at 233 Webt Wyoming avenue, obtained a
.license to wed Mathtlde Kbmsler, a school-

teacher, of 1250 Union street. Kessler Is
fifty-tw- o jears and his bride-to-b- e flfty- -
one j ears

Other rmrrlago licenses are:
Edward M Ward Cbn4 Crccnway ae , and Ida

P. Graham. SSJII Windsor pi
Kiltrlk Komenko, 1'aulaburo, X. J and Anna

Drobnlk I'aulsboro N J
, John F. Scullln uo N Harlan at , and Bertha

feiome. SKI Hilton nt.
Pltr Waahlnston. 13JJ Mjrtle at, and Louise

C. Johnson KU.'i Utiles at
John J Jlt(liri, r,3i N. Tenth at . and Julia

McGee "3JO Green St
Richard M I.lllnt Jr .Newport. R I , and Jean
.11. Packard Newport. It I

Franrlzrk Ko'knsinxkl. 3111 X Hope at, and
Martha Kuczcrouska. 131(1 X Hope at

Itobfrt J TnKSart. tH 13 live , and
Marie A llanna 110 K Sterner at

Walter II K Shulor. RJ1B Uelnhard at . and
Margaret II Huann H.'3"i N Ten.nrt at.

nullum B Chand, 3140 Bancroft at . and Mary
A Malone ln- - v Atlantlo at

Oavlil Met'aw JI113 Folsom at , and Ellen Keat-- .
Ins J71I7 Jlrnun Bt

C Hoed mil I.nrrliwoort at . nnd Sarah E
Aukett mil X L'.M at

Anlo Xavairlo ir,'t H tnmar st , and Paa- -
Jiuallna Onrusn 1550 S Camac at.

Aflam 7ulknvskl --MM Kumiuii . nnd Ion- -
ardo Clestlnaka. 71.", 1 Cumberland at

Alexander C Ynrmll 17lh and Locust ata , and
Ellse I, Hopkins inos Illttenhouan aquare

Charlta s Oram Sltou Klpp at , and Cntharlne
A. Clark JOO'l Klnp at

Joseph j Kenney ion w. at., and Laura
S1 nart. 2J13 Coral at

Trenchard B Xebold 401 S 22d at and
"flhoda M Urooke Ardmore la.rrrinaham II Morris Jr.. JJI S 8th at . and
Julia I' Lewis St Martina Phlla.Hurray M Waahliurn Ilarrlsburir. Ta and
Ifelen K Snelgert. Ilarrlsburir. Pa.Oluaeppe Olninlo 1.117 Mlftlln at., and Roalna
Oentlle W lllow Oroc I'a.Stephen Simpson :i!tm at , an Sarah
Batea 34119 Delmnr at.Joaeph Henry 1310 Illttenhouae at . and Oeral-,,?'I-

M Laldlcj 133.' Narrasanaett at
Mllta Jillhol. II.'.' Gray St., and Julia Mozink. 922

i Gray at.
Ernest w Coneland Ilnltlmore, Md , and Mcta

B Stoute RMl Spruce at
Erneit e. hmall. 1500 Federal at., and Beatrice

15UH Tederal at

Elkton Marriage Licenses
ELKTO.V. Md, Feb. 13. The following

ouples obtained marriage licenses In Elk-to- n

today: Joseph B. Green and Katherlne
Craig, Carl M. Worthlngton and Louisa A.
Melner, Harry Keck and Sue Gallus, all of
Philadelphia; George II. Koehler. Philadel-
phia, and Kmma F, Hoffman, Paulsboro,
;. J. i Herman Bronner, Philadelphia, and

ftutt, Jr, and May B. Halsey. GlenMUe.
Md Charles P. Schenk 'and Anna M.
Bishop, naston. Pa. j Antonio Morris and
Janle Taborella, Pottsvllle, Pa.; Robert
Merti and4 Alice Wassum. Allentown, Pa.,

nd William H. Illchardson and Hilda
fecnlndler, Trenton, N. J.

"MONSTROUS CITY COUNCIL"

Philadelphia Governed in
Manner," Says T. R. White

Thomas Raeburn White, chairman of theumm salon on the Revision of the City
Charter, condemned the Philadelphia Coun-f- "

M.the annual dinner of the German-tow- n

Club.
"Philadelphia today has the most

Council the world has ever seen,"
? Mr, White. "Nowhere In history is

jnere another example of a city governed
in so cumbrous a manner."

'"mailer council, a single council, and
DoiiUon of "rotten boroughs" were sug- -

i' - : .ihcuim. iiuuin irapcr Latviarpi? r.?n "Tne Proposed Revision of Our
-- iturier.
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BkADBURN & NIGRO
Corracf Titlort Is Draify Mn13th and Sansom SU. becond

,' $35 and $37.50 Suitings
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3000 CUBAN REBELS

REPORTED ON MARCH

Gomez Said to Be Leading Army
in Santa Clara Santiago

Isolated

HAVANA, I'eb 13 .No uoid had lenthed
here carl today fiom Santiago, which was
reported In dispatches last night ns hnxing
been selccd by rebel forces under command
of Major Rlgoberto Fernande?

A heay guard has been placed around
the palace here and numerous nrrests hao
been made as the lesult of the uprising
against the Goerimient but o far then"
hae been no great disorders

Wild reports are current here that Gen-cr-

Jose Gomez Is heading u band nf 300n
uprlscrs In the Kant.i Clara Prolnce. but
little credence Is glcn here to the reports

Several classics between Government
forces and rebels In Santa Clara Province

esterday resulted In ten killed and several
wounded

The Maor and chief of police of the town
of Rodas were reported among the rebels
killed

Telegraph wires have been cut on the
borders of Santa Clara ahd Camaguav. de-
laying Information, but It Is cxnccteil the
ulrelcss will be working todnj

COLUMBIA STUDENTS
IN FREE SPEECH FIGHT

Faculty Prohibition Against Address
of Tolstoy's Son Causes

Crisis
Xi:w YORK Ken 13 A free speech

fight In Columbia University over refusal
of tho faculty to permit Count llva Tolstoy
to speak on the campus Is expected to break
,lth flroworks In .1 protest mass-meetin- g

tomorrow
The counts father was a radical piclflst

and Prof. John D Prince, who protested
ngalnst the scheduled speech and was up-
held, declared "It would he utiv Ise for the
count to speak at tho university In this
crisis "

A furore of protest followed tho ban,
students circulating- - petitions calling upon
President Rutler to outline the university
position

Doctor Butler met Inquiries with the
stntement. ' There Is no Tolstoy matter
He was quoted as salng

"We have too many persons of all sorts
coming to th university and making
spcecnes '

IIEXAMER DOUBTS SPLIT

Denies Certain Branches of German- -

American Alliance Against Pa-

triotic Stand

Reports that the New Jersey and llll
nols branches of the National German Amer
lean Alliance are up In arms over the ac-

tion of tho finance committee In pledging
the funds collected for the German Red
Cross to the American Red Cross In tho
event of war with Germany were discounted
today by Dr. C J Hexamer, president cf
tho organization.

"I am' of the belief that whatever dlssat
Isfactlon there may be Is caused by a mis
understanding, as reports of tho meeting
were greatly exaggerated," he said "How
ever, I cannot express a definite opinion
until I hear from these branches omclall)

Stabbed When He Refuses Money
COLUMBIA, Pa. Feb 13 Solomon

Fritz, of Billmser lies In the Columbia Hos-
pital in a critical condition from Knlft
wounds. While walking along a lonely road
last night he was attacked by a footpad,
whose demand for money was refused One
of four wounds Is In the lctlm's lung. A
passing automnlii't found Fritz and took
nlm to the hospital. ( H

BOND
LEATHER
BELTING

Supreme in Quality

Lowest in Ultimate Cost

Made nd Guaranteed by the.

COMPANY

520 ARCH ST.

&foi--
ONE STORE

ONLY

j
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TWINING EXAMINES

FRANKFORD V PLANS

Project for Relocating of Sewers
nnd Laying Out Streets

Inspected

Plans for laving out the streets andng the sewers along the lino of the
l rankford I, extension, from Bridge to
Illinvvn streets, were cxnmlned this after-
noon by Director Twining, of the Depart-
ment of citv Transit, nnd Director
Dntesman

Great care Is necesaary In the plans, forthe re,aon that streets on the lino of
the I. extension havo not yet been cutthrough Proper locations of stntlons now
will avoid much troublo In tho future.

The nnalvsls of the Philadelphia Rapid
irniwiuompanys proposed lense with tho
citv. which was to have been completed by

IJtcon . Davis, of New York y

and given to Transit Director Twiningfor Incorporation In his report to the Mnv.ir
,,..t,be rm1 for Publication for sometime has Just been learned

."""'''lined delav will mean that thennalvM, vlll ,mt 10 available bv the Publicservice Commission tomorrow for use at
,,L "1 " ""' t'' implication for ccr

1 mibUc "enlence to permitcos'ructlm, of the mft lines of thehigh-spee- d sstem
ni.'.'u. "'V,"1'"" of "' commission haved, '"'Heated that thev may postponeupon the applications until the mat- -

he fil,', nVn ''" ,'e,l '"in"'!' ""led
h.ir I ?f New U," experts to have

.C'7rt.JCadv "" ''edule time mavmean delav i tInmi,
n.Tniif 8efmV" ' considerable- - mvsterj
will if !" ,he ,"'!,,',"K nt "10 commission

hue tomonouApplication f0l lhe pioposed high-spee- d

tir.,!.!".8 hen" Mo' "' commission In
"n ifrn,ri01.JB,,uar 2t hfn "" "rotest
,,?... ?ctI ,'.' nns "Dettctl that thu com-n- r

..?iiiWOUId "ro""14 "ant certificates
convenience The announcementi.tsi week of the hearing tomorrow, there-!- ?

L"e "" " ""HTlse Director Twiningas tn vvhv the hearing was calledand as to what will develop
Iho comnilsslon his invited nt least n

m Unl'i"' clll7e,,, '" ""end the hearing The
were sent to representatives ofuusincxs and Improvement associations anilprogressive oiRatilzallons of all kindsDirector Twining appeared to be

todav bj the action of business men
of bouth Philadelphia who adopted resolu-tlon- s

opposing any step which would oblige
tho tapavcrs to beai the burden of nn
transit deficit It was alo recommended by
the business men that should there bo (i
deficit, It be made up l tho riders them-
selves llj such action It nppenrs that some
of tho business men In this section havo reersed their nttlttidu toward transit andcreated tho Impression that they would pay
moro than a live-ce- faro if It were neces-str- v

It Is irtuall certain that the ques-
tion of tho leaso and the terms of agree-me-

will bo touched upon at tho public
hearing Tho commission Is proceeding w Ith
caution because being one nf tho Urum-bnug- h

administration bodies, It cannot d

to lav Itself open to llro fiom tho
adherents on account of too

hasty or action .
Tho fullest opportunity will be given 'ohear all objections lo the construction of

the various lines nf the high-spee- d sjstem
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J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Juniper S.outh Penn Square

Pearl Necklaces

Necklace Pearls

Professional and
Business Men

invited specimens
showing development

printing which
places within reach

moderately priced process
aristocratic appearance.

process "suitable an-

nouncements, removal notices,
invitations, letter heads, envel-
opes, cards,

ordinary print-
ing. letters raised, simi-
lar finest steel-plat- e work,

plates required.
representative

requested; preferred, sam-
ples mailed.

LOUIS FINK SONS
STATIONERS PRINTERS

ENGRAVERS
NORTH SEVENTH STREET

NEVER DISAPPOINT"

Ready Money.
United States Loan Society

North
QermantowD

& Je&&,
::$s- -
ANNOUNCES

permanent closing "diitinctive Meri'i

Wear" Chestnut which
moving

BIGGER AND BETTER STORE

which opened

AND CHESTNUT STREETS

"vV.tcK Parr Opeolarf

i':A.,

f! arsWfe

HENRI UERGSON
The noted French philosopher ar-
rived in this country, incognito, on
the American liner New York.
What his object in this country is
he refuses to state, but admits that
his mission is of an official char-

acter.

GOLD MINE INVESTOR
WANTS HIS MONEY HACK

Sues to Recover 5123,000 Which He
Says Ho Lost Throujrh Mis-

representation
rJAI.TIMORi:, Tcb 13 David McGiitry.

of Cleveland, has brought four suits in the
City Court here to recover $123 000, which
he alleges he was Induced bv misrepresenta-
tions to Invest In tho stock of the Howie
Mining Company The suits aie against
Smith If 11 Ilracev ami his wife Nellie
V Rrace, Indlvlduillv and trading as S
II Hnvjey & Co

It Is nllegcd In one of the suits that the
defendants devised a scheme to enrich them-selv-

nt the expense of tho public bv
a tract of land In fnlou County

N C. containing some gold, but not enough
to make, mining It prnflltblc I pon the
strength of this mine. It Is alleged, the de-

fendants organized the Howie Mining Corn-pa-

nnd Issued f2 onn.oon stock Ilv mis-
representations, it Is alleged the defendants
Induced McGaity in Invest In the stock

"We're DNtlnrttre"

DIXON
Dependable Tailoring

Since Eighteen Slxty-gi- x

Essentials of Success
The fabric, of course, must he

ot super-quallt- v

And tho lit should reflect stjla
with comfort harmonize with

our peculiarities of line andcurve, anelo ami nttltuile.
There you havo llhnn tailor-In- ?

nml lHxnn-NPrtlr- e nH 100 per
cent of our customers are Retting
It twelve months every jenr.

1111 Walnut Street
"We're Keaionnhle"

w M.j

Special

Lroclie Taffeta in
Large broche dots

A
V

WARY BRITAIN HALTS

EXPLORER FROM HERE

Courtney W. Wcidenbacher, of
Hnverford, Forced to 'Aban-

don Amazon Trip

I'nle seem Io decree that Courtney V
Wehlcnbachcr, Ron of Mr. nnd Mm George
W Wcidenbacher, of llavcrford, shall not
explore tho Amazon Mver nnd fond hack
specimens of tropical plants nnd Insects

Tvvlco within four months he has been
turned back onco by n leaking boat, the
second time by the ' Ilrltloh Government,
which on account of his name, suspected
him of being n spy and refused to
allow him to leave Tort of Spain, Trinidad
and start on his trip up tho Amazon River
Ho Is on his vvav homo from Trinidad now
Kven his passports nvalled him nothing

Mr Weldenbachci well known along the
Jlnlno l.lne n former Lower Merlon High
School student and u lover of nature and
outdoor life has dreamed for scars of koIiik
to tho Amazon Valle) nnd exploring Ho
has been saving his inonev for three ears
and last fall equipped an expedition

110AT SI'ltl'NCJ 1, i:lC
I In planned to leave last fall hut the

bov ho was going on sprung i leak In
the meantltnu he vvn lold that he mlRht
have tioiible getting Into South Ameiloa
on account of the win In lliuopo nnd his
I'lrtiiMn nume He applied In Washington
for p.iKsports which lifter man) weeks of
deliv .iiuvtd

On .latum S he set sa.l from New irk
on the N'avito for Tilnlditl armed with
the p.iMspottx signed hv the uiithmltles at
Washington telling whole he was boi n in
this couutr) and btailng his picture

Hut the p.isspoits wele not vvoi'h the
paper thev were written on, nccoiding to
wold todav from Mr Wcwlcn-hiche- r

He was shadowed by ileKotlves
and Inspectors for das nnd nights aftei
ho arrived at Port of Spain The hotel
vvhele he had taken rooms doubted his
latis when iho landlord found he was
miller suspicion and finally, on .lanual v 11
.Mr vVeldvnbaeher was lorced to leave
TrlnltHd for the I nlted States as he could
not get pnt lite lnpectois to make the
tilp up the

SOfGIIT m:v Till II IIS
Thn voting man planned to llml ttlbes

which had not been visited by white men
He was taking beads, colored trinkets, llsh
lines and other baubles for the natives Ills
"outo would have Included n trip from
Trinidad down the Orinoco to I'as qularl.
the one natural canal to the Guiana, then
to the lllo N'cgro, whete ho planned to have
a base nnd go up the Amazon to Issa,
I'uttima)o nnd other points

Dies MixiiiK Medicine for Patient
Pa Keb 13 Oi Thomas

Tobln, slxt)-tw- o venrs old. of 'Drone, died
last night while prescribing for a patient.
William I'sehbich Ho was nt a
tnblo pn luring tho medicine when ho fell
forward and expired Tobln set ved
'Drone as Councilman nnd was a Mason
and Odd 1'ellow A widow nnd son st
vlve

t

im?
TD
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in Silks

street shades,
of self-colo- r.

A new idea.
Yard wide. Value $3.00.

Special price $1.95

Yard-Wid- e Taffeta Silks in street
shades. Reduced from $1.75.

Special price $1.28

Satin Striped Marquisette in fol-

lowing colors: Mais, Coral, Green,
Lt. Pink, Turquoise.

40 inches wide. Value $2.00.
Special price $1.35

Tub Silks
A special lot of striped Tub Silks

suitable for cool summer frocks.
Just right for negligee wear.

36 inches wide. Value $1.25;
Special price 78c yard
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CROSSED U. S. TO GIVE

BLOOD TO DYING KIN

Devotion of Sister in Oregon
Saves Life of Mrs. Florence

Rutcnbcrg

The devotion of a sister, who hurried to

this city from 1'oilland, Ore, has resulted
In saving the llfo of Mrs Florence Ruten-ber-

of Lebanon, la , who Is III In tho Jef-

ferson llwspltal. t'ntll a few davs ago
ph)s!clans had no hope of saving tho life
of Mrs. Rutenbcrg. who was suffering from
anemia.

As a last resort doctors decided to trans-
fuse blood Into the patient s veins from
some strong person i

Tho llrst to volunteer was Mrs S Saltz-ma- n

of 1820 Xoith New kirk street Tho
operation was pcrforuud a few di ago
But Mrs Hutrnberg failed to rallv sj.

Mrs A Stevens, a sister whoso home
Is In Portland, Ore, was itotllled of Mis
Itiiteiiberg's condition She immediately
left her home, nrrlvlng lieio last Sundiiv

' As soon iib sho reached the ltv she hur-- I

Hid to the bedside of In r sister On the
sumo evening blood fiom Mrs Stevens s
arm was ttansfusid to her dmg slstei.
Today the woman Is repitrltd out of danger

"BELGIUM NOW SLAVERY
CAMP," ENVOY SAYS

m

Total Deportations Now Number
ir.0,000, Minister A. Hnvpiiith

Assctts

WASHINGTON' Keb 13 A Hfiveiilth
the Ilelglm Mlnlslei informed the Stale
Depnitmeitt todavthat (lei many Is continu-
ing her deportations nf Belgians, and tho
totnl now has leached l'lintni

' Belgium Is now a slaveiv nmp." he said
to reporters tin ho left the department.

Minister llnveulth also dlsctisd with
Assistant Vctntni) of state Phillips the
status of Belgian ullef woik There Is
no'hlng this Government ca,n do he
thought, to com title the woik

AMi:itICANS IN DKKLIN

Gooil Proportion Show Dcsiic to Ite- -

main for Time HoiiiR in Geiman
Capital

millLl.V, Teh 13 'Ihese nildltlnn.il
Americans have slgneil the reglslr) in tlte
Pnlted Press olllce here, liidlcatlng their
future plans

John A l.'cklnrdt I'nlon Hill N. x

Hemv Hasper. his mother and
sisters Pittsburgh, lemalnlng, John G
tludle) Pittsburgh lemnlnlng. I.ouIh

Pittsburgh imilnlng. Mrs Walter
Hoffmann Pittsburgh, rennlnlng, R B
Norfolk Pittsburgh, remaining . George
Hhret nnd Mrs Anna von Seldlltz (for-merl- v

Miss i:hret) Vow York, going to
Switzerland Pretl Voege New York re-
turning to America touto unspecified

E3?Sb.

. Lavish in Their
Silken

Wednesday Specials

Dressy New Frocks
For Spring
$25 & $W98

.

$25, a
models,

shimmering
Georgettes

series of wonderful
in rippling crepes,

silks and dainty

Taffetas

New Serge Tailleurs
At $16.98, rich Crepes de Chine,

Meteors, Tall etas and Spring Serges,
in dresses for daytime, evening and
sport.

New embroidered effects, new
girdles, Parisian pouch pockets.

No Charge for Alteration

Market Cor. 12th Street

'sriul '.

Silk Sale
Values Wanted

Smartness

Afternoon
Georgettes

t0foft&

for Spring

Fashion
Shop

df

Changeable Gros de Londrc for
dance frocks and party wear.
Mostly afternoon and evening
shades. Yard wide. Value $3.00

Special price $1.93 yard

Pompadour Georgette Crepes A
weave much used for frocks. Shown
in ten different combinations.
40 inches wide. Special price $2.00

Moire Suiting in dark colors.
Reduced from $3.00 and $3.50 yard

Special price $1.65 yard

Foulard Silks
. well-know- n weave that means
service. The wearable dress for
all times. Colored grounds with
white figures.

Value $1.00. Special 58c yard

Shoppers to Buy Our Special Silk Shirts.
BetterQuality at Less Price.
Sale- - Tuesday and Wednesday. .

ii.Xsvi-il'fofcsA- faj . r,.- t. III III !! II '
lO&ul

.,m
r'mp.

, rjTFfrqzm

Second Week ,

j
of this n

Clearance

Suit Sale

at Perry?s !

$ Opened up eight days
ago with over 3100
Suits that were marked
and ON SALE on our
own counters at $20 to
$43, and whose twin
brothers at those prices
sold s t r o n gj y and
steadily all season.

J You see, this clean-u- p

sale of Perry fine Suits
is just this much unlike
clothing sales in gen-- e

r a 1 these Suits ed

the goods at the
regular prices marked
on them! They sold
the self-sam- e patterns,
styles and lot numbers

they SOLD at $20 to
$43, and there's a small
army of men wearing
them who paid just
those prices for them!
So that there's no draw-
ing on the imagination
when we stae their
VALUES!

A choice of fabrics that
only the most exclusive
custom tailors could
match for richness and
variety at the height of
the season! Browns,
blues, grays, bird's-ey- e

weaves, large checks,
stripes of the broad and
narrow variety; green-
ish and brownish mix- -

tures in cheviots that
appeal to young blood

and blue serges for
substantial wear. Coats
full lined, quarter lined,
or just seam-covere- d

with silk in the arm-hole- s!

Big sizes
Perry's is known as the
store for large men!
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